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PRICE FIVE CENTS
STORY OF AUSTINGRAD
TYPICAL CROSS-
SECTION OF RUSSIAN
LIFE TODAY
From Interview With
Margaret Austin '34
Today when there is so little. really
known about Russi-a and so much
curiosity regarding actual conditions
there ht is interesting to hear aoout
the country fr-om one who has been
there. Margaret Austin '34, whose
father is working on the construction
of the. Fior-d plant in Austtngrad. the
It usstan city named for him, visited
the site of this tremendous und-ertak-
ing the Iacter pas-t of the su mm er, and
has an tnteresttnx story of conditions
there.
Austingrad is situated a'bout 250
miles f'rom Moscow, the nearest city
of any size being Nijui Novgorod
which is ten. miles distant. The new
city is tocated on the Oka River which
flows in.to the Volga.
Austingrad is the, first strictly com-
munistic city in Russia. .A.lrt.houghtbe.
specific pur-pose for its being built is
the oonetruotton of a plant tor the
manuracture of Ford cars, this ,pur-
pose fits in with the ideal of the Rus-
sian government for their couutrv-c-
general im.prov'ement in che oounsrv as
a whole, an aim which is hoped to be
realized in about five year's, the ideal of
and the comorete equaliiy otfa:l1 Rus-
sians. Austingrad is to be distinctly
a city for workers, and it ts planned to
have 65,000 Russians em,p.Joyed there.
jjundangs ar,e to be imm'8lnse, large
modern apartment houses having al-
ready been hegun 1\;0 ,take care of the
houS'ing conditions. Here the Russian
will live very comfortably with his
[am'ily in two rooms-ample space,
considering thart in Moscow it is not
unusual for three or four famillies to
liv-e in one room. The forty Ameri-
can'S who are in Austingrad now live
either in the aparbment or in ·nne of
the five houses constructed for their
use. There is a clubhouse for American
wiv-es who have more opportunity to
study Russian conditions than do the
Dlen who are busy "on the job."
It i& planned to have Austingrad
complet,ed within one year from De-
ce-mber. The material for the work
comes from RuS'Sia., from Germany,
and much of the machinery is import-
ed from the United States. The first
concrete road in Russia is n.ow being
huilt in the new city, an.d with newer
an.d quick-er labor methods which ar-e
saving actual years in the time of the
construotion.
The Russian people are rather ,poor,
living in small and unkempt quarters.
Th:ere are numbers of unemployed peo-
ple and the streetS' ar.e filled wit'h
workers who are. on their rest periods.
there being one rest day qut of ev-ery
five, and flv·e minutes of 'rest out of
every working hour. All living condi~
lions are under the absolute control Oot
the government, which controls even
th-e dispensing of commodlitties.
The future development of the co-m-
munist government depends upon the
young people of the present, who \vill
be train-ed to carryon the work. In
the future Austingrad, babies wiJ.1be
taken from th-eir parents and kept
under the supervision of the gov-ern-
ment until the age of six WhM they
will be sent to school, living with their
parents, until the age of sixteen.
"Parks of cultural rest" are being de-
veloped, wh-ere working men can learn
and observe exhibitions of various
kinds. Public playgrounds are also
provided.
Austingrad, the American city in
AN AUSTRIAN GIRL IN AN
AMERICAN COLLEGE
By Mathilde Metzgar '34
"It is a delightful and "interesting ex-
perience to know an American col lege
after knowing only European schools.
'Ther-e as a great dtrrerence between
them-in an-e-rn col lege life, in the
students, in, the way they live and
learn a,nd teach. And it is simply fas-
cinating how much and how many
g'o,od thing'S one can learn from the
difference.
S"ince I have started in college life,
I have had th'8 nicest evidences of
America.n hospitality and friendship
S"hown to me, an European student.
Then the courses began" and I con-
sidered there the difference between
the Amer1da.n and European school
t;,'ysiems. An Australian student has
four years of gr~mmar schoo·l, eight
years of hjgh scho-o'! and then Univer-
sity study. There is a daily sc.hedule
of eLg.ht hours of dasswork, and then
outsid-e study-it is much healthier
here.
AthletiC"> i'n an American college
claim a much greater part of inteI'e6t
and time than in our schools. I con-
sider that it brings much s,portsman-
ship, and fun for the students, and a
g;ood rest frOommental work. AnOothe'I'
new thing for me to see is the Student
Gov,ernment. In our schoolls the stu-
dent does nort have thiS' privilege; the
experienced professors do all the mak-
ing of the laws and rules. But I think
it 'is very wi'Se for the students to
think 1501' themselv'€S and to educate
themselves in seJ.f-government.
A very interesting thing to see is the
American woman student in this coun-
try where women share aJS much .in
arts, business, a.nd sports as m.en do.
'The type of girl is: different, in her be-
havior and ap'pearance. She has free-
dom which makes heT sellf-assurant
and older m€ntally, than her ag-e. The
ap.pearance of the AmeriCM1 girl is
very attractive; she seems to sp-end
much care and time in her dress, and
in the use of cosmetics, and she seems
to iboe so sophisticate.d. Then there is
a qu-eSiion which puzzles me; 'Why lis
the American girl 8'0 ha'PPY?'
Another example of thoe difference
between the American girl and the
(Oontin'ued on page 3, eolumn 1)
Russia, is a typical and a most inter-
esting picture ().f life in that country
today.
WHO'S WHO AMONG
ALUMNAE
Ruth Jackson .ts studying for her M.
A. at Denver University.
Barbara Ward' has a secretar-tat pos-
ition in Bay City, Mlch igari.
Hele.n Weil has a positron as secre-
tary in Altoona, Penna.
Mae Geseu is teaching secretarial
courses in the high sch-ool at Wap-
'Pingel' Falls, New Yo<rk.
Gwendolyn Tho:men anld Corustance
Smith are students at Katharine Gibbs
School in NerwYork City.
Kathleen HalSl8Yis attending a sec-
retarial schoo,l at Brooklyn, New York.
Erna Kanehl is doing secrertaria-l
work at 519 Center Street, South lMan-
Clhester, Conn.
DOTOthyHarner was marrioo to Olin
A,lvin SaunderS' "On Se,pt,ember 20th.
She is now Hving in Yonkers, New
York.
.Evelyn Utley is laboratory research
assistant at Co,lum·bia University, New
York City.
Juliet Phillips is -carrying on re-
search work in Labor ProblemB at
Washington, D. C.
Dorothy Quigley is teaching mathe-
matics and English in the Junior High
School at Farm.ington, Connecticut.
Eleanor Tyler is a stenographer for
the Nwtional Radio Advertising, Inc.,
in New York City.
Edith Walter is in New York. doing
social service work· at the Je'Wish So-
cial 8eTvice Association.
Isabella Sniffen ds tea:ching English
and tY'pewrHing in the Larson Secre-
tarial School at New Haven, ConnecU~
cut.
Bertha Moskovitz is doing Gennan
translation and stenographic work at
the Rossia Insurance Ccmtpany, Hart-
f·ord, Connecticut.
Bessie McLean is- High School Li-
braTian at Toms River, New Jersey.
Virginia Joseph is teaching general
scienc-e and mathematics at Norwich
Free Academy.
Betty McCusker is working as
a mathematics computator faT en-
gineers, East Orange, New Jersey.
Mercer Camp is a Section Manager
at Macey's, New York City.
PRESIDENT' BLUNT'S
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
At 8:00 in the gym, Saturday
night
EVERYONE INVITED
DR. FREDERICO
THRASHER SPEAKS AT
CONVOCATION
"Gang Life in Great
Cities"
Dr. F'rederach M. Thrasher, mated
sociologist and author of Tlw Gang, A
Study of 1313 Gangs In Chicago, spoke
on Tuesday arternoon, October zi.et.
for Convocation on GallO Dife -in th.:
Greaz Oities. The lecture h-eld a three-
fold interest, as President Blunt an-
nounced in her- introduction of the
speak-er: for the people of New Lon-
don, for the col lege itself, and for the
Connecticut League of Women Voters,
a. part of whose program on Child De-
linquency this lecture formed.
It is impossible, stated Dr. Thrasher,
to separate the boy deltnquency and
the formations of gangs by young boys.
from the larger subjects of crame in
gener-al. It is fitting, therercre, to
look at the crime wave at such a city
as Chicago, which is typical of a large
industrial' city with a foreign pop ula-.
lion. Dr. Thrash-er pointed out that
In that city the cr-lrne wave has in-
creased during the admtrustratton of
mayors who have carried on reform
pr-ograms. There is a Iesset- number
of murders during a corrupt adminis-
tration, since conditions are then easier
for the criminal.
To find the roots of crime. Dr.
Thrasher "points out the juvenile gangs
made up Dot' yo-ung iboys from 14 to 20
year-s' of ag.e. Th-ese bovs have been
atllo wed to go out into the streets from
the time rihey were from 6 to 8 years
61d. From thts results an "tnroemat
education" which is more potent than
the schoolroom ed'Ucation, an.d which
teaches the chlld~ren four things: in-
dependence, a philos'ophy of fatalism,
a disrespect for law and authority, and
a .technique of law-lbrea.king. It is the
checking .of this informal 'edu'catlon
that is a solUJtion to child delinquency
f.lOd a solution of the crime situation.
It is th-e duty of the publ1c to c·heck
this trend, 'Said Dr. Thrasher, by help-
Ing the boy before he- has hecome
hardened. Cities which have a crime
problem are those which have a large
foreign po,pulation, yet t·he immjgrant
is usually law-wbiding. America. must
take care of the second generation. In
Poland <there is no d'elinquency, in Chi-
cago there is a high rate of child de-
linquency among Poles. The com-
munity has been neg!lectfuL Dr.
Thrasher beUev·es that th·e situation
can be remed~ed by th-e serious co-
operation of national and lo,cal organ-
izations of welfare--"Give' the boy
somerthing to do."
THE MAIDEN'S PRAYER
Dear Lord" I hate to bother You
With prayeTS a,nd an;
That's why I haven't asked for much
Since way last Fall.
can shiver through the Winter'
And through the Spring
Without a single prayer
For a single thing.
In the hottest. days of summer
I come smiling through
But when it COlmesOctober
I a,pp€al to you.
I'll get along t·he whole year through
As best I can,
But, Lord, \vhen football season starts,
Send me a man!
Mrs. Percy Eggleston of New Lon-
dan has donated the last five years' is-
. sues of House Beautiful for the use of
t·he Fine Arts Department.
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EDITORIAL
----------
O"nthe front page 'Ofmost any news-
paper that we piCk up today, we find
referenoce ,to or pathetic stories result-
ing fro,m the "business sl'ump" and the
resulting unemployment pro'blem.
'l'housands of people are out of work
~charity oOTganlzations are strained
beyond the>ir ca,paclty-fortunes have
tumbled ,down like the famed "'house
of cards" over-night. A \\'in1.er od'
want, Sltarvation and suffering is opre-
dicted-suffering much greater than
the best efforts of fore-sighted phllanM
thJ:loJ)Ists and charity relief funds can
alleviate. Are we going about our
regular, well'-ordered safe life, a life
that still includes such thIngs as! fUT
coats and football games-are we en-
tireloy apart and unaffected by this
economic civics? Indeed we are not-
and it is· well thaot some of us, who
may not have come into contact with
the problem realized i<tseffect on cam-
pus life.
Numbers of girls were unable- to
come to college at all t'his fall because
part of ,the brunt of the business d'e-
pressIon has fallen on the shouldoers o.f
their parents. Many mOTe of us who
are here are fOl"'cedlto earn some part
of our tuition and board if we are to
re.main in coll-ege. MisS' Ramsey re-
ports that she has more demand faT
stu-dent jobS! on campus this fall than
ever before, and; many more unfortu-
nately than can be taken care of.
We are not then a little cloistered
community apart and untouched by
condirtions which upset ot'he world
around us. We are .instead a part of
that: world, feeling acutely with it in
its present business depression-and
because of this fact, the unem.rloyment
problem should be not a vague, hazy
issue of econo.mics. but a question of
vital interest to every undergrad'uate
on campus.
The class of 1930 has given to :the
Library, as a class gift, two hundred
dollars which is being used for the
purchase of books to fill in Incomplete
sets.
KOINE
Campaign starts Monday, Oc-
tober 27th. You have one week
in which to order yours. Don't
neglect to order, for you will be
sure to want one. They'll be
bigger and better than ever.
THE COSMOPOLlT AN
CAMPUS
'Ve find this extract in a German
student's stor-y of her reactions to the
American college educaucnar system.
"1 think that instead of being sub-
dued by the discipline of this system,
the student develops an individuality
of her own, which is all the better for
having- been developed in spitc of the
discipline. It is tmposstbte h-ere for
an undergraduate to go 'b lind ly on for
rour veara along the wrong 'track, and
come out still bewildered. Instead, he
accustoms himself every day to ceraaan
tasks, and finally .h e is r-eady for other
tasks outside the university or college."
-Trrlllwiry ('ollt'ge ?!lCICiJ.
"Stud v n-ooks with desh-abte lighting
nnd the' posstbnttv of reservation o/HE
non-disturbance during work on term
papers and such are wanted! Could
main class rooms be successfully
n-ansrormed to meet this need?"
-Tilt lrilRon Billboard,
Perhaps we could have a collection
of plain and fancy screens put in the
lectur-e room in Fanning to provide
stu dy nooks for our nervous class-
mates!
"It is an axiom of courtesy that one
mal'-es·other peo,ple feel that they 8.lre
equals, and I..tis strange that we should
eve!' feel that our superior ahility to
u·pprec.iate should give us a right to
make other people uncomfo'rtable,. It
may ·be an effort without great reward
in itself to Italk to a comparativeJy un-
interesting person when college is full
of clever ones. But the reward lies in
a <liffer-ent field from mental stimula*
tion. 'I'he.re is a peculiar pleasure in
puttIng other po6ople at ease that 1s
not at all <lisagr.eeaole. Ami then you
never can telJ wh'en the- stupid-l.ooklng
person will turn out to be a Junio:r P,hi
Bete-and utterly -charming."
-VassM Miscclla,ny NC'lc.q.
HAT1.FM\VAY DO\VN THE STAUl.s
Halfway down the stairs
Is the stair
Where I sit.
I go there every
Day to get
Math on
It.
I gaze out the window
And down on the quad
And think about tree-
Buds,
Calculus.
God.
There ate such a lot
Of thoughts
I take in hand
And grapple,
Halfway up
And halfway down
When I should be
At chapel.
-{'assar ill iSGcllallY ]\Telcs.
College Dramatics And
the Professional Stage
'l'he Fall Play and the French Play
are borth sufficient incentives (or us to
I'ead with interest an article in The
Little 'Theatre Monthly by Mr. George F.
Reynolds. The title M the article is
Colfcgc lJramotics and ",he Professiollal
Stage. "Should the work in college
Bnd unive.rsity dramatics have for its
aim the preparation of actors on the
prof-essional stage?" "Do the ;ideal
professional theatre and the i-d.pa..lcol-
lege theatre differ in aims, methods
and training 50 much as not to prepare
cne well for the other?" The_re is a
b"trong temptation to say yes to the
first question. Regarding the second,
Mr. Reynolds believes that "the pro-
fessional theatre and the college
theatre are of necessi.ty separate insti-
tutions, and that training for one can-
not well be done .in the other."
If in training .sPeCial students for
the professional stage, we pick plays
with tileir needs alone in mind, the
service to the general stud-e-nt bodY. is
lost. "The education of students into
quick adjustment to different kinds
and circumstances of plays, is one of
the main services we can render the
professional stage.
The college theatre should do all
that it can toward promoting local
I drama. The aims of the theatre should
(The Editors of the Ncws do not hold
tnemse.ves responsible for the opinions
expressed. in this column. In order to
msure the validity of this column as an
orguu [or the expression of honest
onuuon. the editor must know the names
at ccrurtuutors.)
Dear Editor:
At the C. quizz last Tuesday night,
the tables were turned on the gopho-
mores. The whole affair instead of
beIng an ordeal for the Freshman, was
taken by rtbem as a lark invented for
their benefit. About ten of the Senior
Class, whose presence ell masse might
have given an air of dignity and seri-
ousness to the quiz, but a handful of
Junior sisters and only thirty or forty
Sophomores were present. Perhaps
this lack of SUPPOJ:ltand evidence of
interest shown by the upper classes ac-
counts .pa r-t.ly for the ignorance of the
"C" and the flippancy of their answers.
One expects to find uncertainty and
nervousness at a quiz of this kind. On
the ccncrarv, however, the F.reS'hm_'8n
seemed proud of dh e deficient answers,
and enjoyed themselves immensely.
This added co the consternation of
thert- questtonners who apparently had
difficulty in .thfn klng' of complicated
and original questions enough to com-
billt this disturb1'Ilg attitude.
'1'he unusual and halting answers
might have C<'l.lled forth laughter and
sympathy had they been given in
honest and authentic b-ewllderment.
But humor is never provoked by an
at!titucle of disrespect and assum-e:d
bravado. As is usual every year, it
was found that campus boundaries still
proved unfathoma.ble. 'fhe Birches
strangely, enough, proved to be a
group Qof birch trecs. Quwrry Pond was
I'l'oclaimed as th€. ultimate goal of
e\'ery &tudent of Zoo,logy!
Correct or even cleverly oroiginal
answers proved to be the exceptions
inst-ead of <thegene;ral rule. '1'h05e who
took the quiz sedously, as a part of
initiation and answered the questions
as they should be answered, are ..
naturally, <tobe commended.
We wond.er if <the. quiz was nart
finally con.clud>ed with a f.eeling of
futility and bafflement, and was not,
iT!the end, an anticlimaz to iniation.
What can be done about it next year?
Dear EditOT:
At last the gross injusti'ce 'of the
night leave system has be-en exposed!
The college has now discovered that a
board of demon Idiots contrived to
make a night leave syStem whereby a
person who has taken all her nig,h:t.s
on account o<fillness, cannot have extra
nights without spacial permission firom
the Dean. And the Dean is a ferocious
unapproalcha,ble person who would not
grant -extra nights for anything less
than a major operati-on.
Naw let us look at the situation from
another point of view. A person who
has .been ill and used all ,her nights,
needs a few d'aY'Sof peace and quiet in
orde-r to make. up her work a.nd re-
build her health. She can't do all
that in no time: How would she have
time to spend many nights away from
colLege, especially in the part of the
semester tmmediato6ly following her
illness?
In order to ge-t an extra night or two
later on, whether for something im-
portant or :merely for a chanigle o<f
climate, a girl shQUld talk the matter
over with :the Dean. Evidently the
girl cited as an eXaJmJ)lein the attack
on the unjust night leaVie system had
not even approached this ferocIous
be artistic and it should not be
stan-dardiz.ed. College drama should
be at once competently done and fresh
and spontaneous.
Mr. Reynol{1s .concludes wUh hiS'
opinion -of the job of college dra-
matics: "to train the general student
into becoming a more in-telIigent,
open-mi.nd-ed auditor; the college ac-
tor, so that he may develop while h-e is
with us, in every useful' way "which
plays make- possible, and so that after
ho6has left us he may continue to .have
a real source of "pleasure, certainly, in
-hearing plays and perhaps in acting in
them in his own community t.heatre;
and the college and high school di-
rector so that wtth skill and vision he,
in his turn, may strive to attain with
his own students the :rich values of
educational dramaticS'."
Faculty Have First
Entertainment
Miss Margaret Deneke, Choir Master
of Lady Margaret's Hall, Oxfor-d, Eng-
lan-d, gave a lecture-'recital on "Th-e
Life and Works of Frederic Cho ptn"
at the annual faculty musical held
Saturday nioght, October 18th, at
Knowlton Hall. 'Phe recital was open
to the members of the faculty of th-e
college and to friends of the college,
and townspeople. Miss Deneke is the
leading pianist of England and one of
the greatest pianists in the world to-
day. She goes from college to college
giving recitals similar to the one she
gave here, in 'order to raise money for
her own college. Arter 'the speech of
welcome by Dr. Blunt, Miss Deneke
gave a ,brIef ntstorv of tile life of the
gr-eat Polish-Fr-ench pianist of tue t sth
centur-y, ntustrattng what she said by
pieces from Chopin. She said that
Chopin expresses the mood of the
wrtters who have broken away from
the old classical schoot. Her first S!€,-
teet.Ions were unique folk lore lyrics or
Poland. Next she told the btogr-aphy
or the composer from 1837-1838, when
he" with a companion ware turned out
of t.hef r lodgings by the peasants, and
forced .to tak e lodgbng in a deserted
monastery. Here th€l men had to UTI1-
·<lergoma.ny hardships, w,hich a.re ex-
pressed in the melancholy works
written by Cholpin at that Hme.
Chopin is noted (,or his curious cap.8JCi-
rty to pass ·with great spe:-edfjrom 'mer-
riment to melam'chO'ly ·in his music.
Other 'Pieces played ,by MLss Deneke
were the "Mi'nut;e Waltz," tho(!,"Pol-
anaise," and the "Mazurka," alL well
known 10 €oven tholSe but ldttle ac-
Quainted with Chopin'S works. The
beauty and greatn-es1s of Chopin's
works we·re well illiustrated by the
playing of rMiss Deneke, who played
them as: the great composer would
have wished them to be played-as
o'nly a great musician c01uldplay them.
This musicale was the annual one
given ·by the coJl.e,ge faculty. The-
commiUee ,in charg'e of the faCUlty en-
tertainments is headed by Dr. Doyle
and consists M Mis's Oalkes, Miss
Barnard, Mi&'3Thayel', and Mr. Kinsey.
This recital was but ,O'neof the first. to
be given this y>ear by the faJCulty. The
program committee has already cnm-
pl-eted plans up to ChriiStmas time. Th-e
remainder of the faculity entertain-
ments will, howevel!', be open only to
m-embers of the faculty of the college,
and will be held in Fanning Hall OJ1
the fourth floor. There will', as' has
been the custnm in forme,r years, 'be
several f&Culty teas' and this year a
Christmas Party.
Dean. I know of several girls in sim,..
ilar cases who hav,e gone to the Dean
and found her very ler;ie-nt and braad'-
minded. It is thIs that keeps the sit-
uation from being unjust.
The Dean l\:nows fai'J:Ilywell about
the girl's health an<d academic stand-
ing. If she feels that an absence
would be <deleterious to neither she
may grant extra nights. If she fee-ls
that a week-end would be too strenu-
ous, sh-e is doing the girl a favor by
keeping her h-ere. If she knows the
girl's grad-es are not so go,od and 'WoQiUld
be made worSle-by extra ni;ghts., she is
merely pr-esenting .her with a chan-ce
to get more nights next semester. In
any case I ,think the Dean may be
trusted to be fai'r-.mindled and to uS"e
good judgment. -
Dear Editor:
"v"e would like to correct an er-
roneous statement 'Illade in last week's
News: Th8.lt the !'W-elles.J.ey Seniors
will no longer drive their cars a.round
campus." The Wellesley Golicge NelOs of
Septem.ber 25th announces cars can 'be
ha'd only after Spring VacaUon. A
\Velll-esleySenior resented the misquot-
ing and also the "invention" of the
reference to Connecticut which was.
not printed in the The Wcllesley College
"News.
Editor's Note-The !'atter was an er-
ror in proofreading-the ".invention"
(Continued on page -1, column 1) ,
FALL PLAY
TO BE
"THE A.ilfAZONS"
By Sir Arthur W. PinJ€Jl'o
Coach, Ann Heflpern '29
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
THIDn001\ :mUL[
"YEARS OF GRACE"
By )largaret Ayet- Bar-nes
Houghton )'1ifflin Co., $2.50
Is it hard for you to realize that
grandmothers were once young, that
their wrinkled cheeks were fresh and
smooth, and that th ei r- faded eyes were
bright and sparkling"? Read Margaret
Aver Barnes' Yew's of Grace and live
Jane Ward's life with her. The march
of the past rew g-eneration'S is de ppcted
charmingly, That the change in ideas
and modes of living has 'been compara-
tively sudden is clearly brought out.
Jane Ward was born t nto a still con-
vention-bound atmosphere, but she
was spurred on by an undercurrent of
restlessness which placed her a bit
ahead or her family. Her mo ther was
shocked when Jan-a wanted to marry
Andre, the Fr-ench lad, amazed when
she went to Bryn Mawr, and aghast
when Ag-nes set out to make her own
living. All in all, she did not cormp re-
hend her children's generation. So
with Jane when her children did S'Ur~
pTising things. She could not under-
stand her daoughte.r's ,being willing to
divorce her husband' f,or another man,
and yet Jane had considered h-erself
modern. The march of the genera-
tions was in (]ui!ck-ste'p time and left
the hesitant far behind. It is a pleas-
ant story well wriMen an.d worked out.
Margaret Ay,er Barnes' characters
are nort mere llup:pets manipulated by
strings, but are real people with
human inte:relS'ts and alms. Plain lit-
He Jane, lovable Andre, flirtatious
MtH'iel, handsome young Stephen, red,-
haired Fllora., im,petuous Jimmy, and
quiet Agnes will 'alll1J.ewoven into the
tapestry of YOUI' m,emory. You will
thrill with Jane in her youthful affair
with AndTe, and with her YO'uwill feel
your worlds tumbling when her
par,ents red'uee to let her marry him.
With .Tanc you will go to college and
have your ideals all disturbed. With
he'r you will live a happy Ufe with
St~phen, ruffled by the ,affair with
Jimmy. You will get her grandmoth.-
erly aspect on life, and with her you
will be slightly dazed art the changes.
Margaret AyeI' Barnes has brought
out th-e tTem-endouS chang,es in the past
foe'\vdecades very subtly and effectively
by her use of contrasts. The story is
charming and pleasant, yet at the same
time vigo,rous enough to start an en-
tirely new train of thoug,ht in your
mind.
Lois Taylor '31, In M.
Duhamel's Book
M. George Duhamel, who lectured
wt Connecticut two yearS' ago last yea:r,
published a book which was based
upon his travels in America, Srencs de
la Vie Flt/ure, which has become a hest
seH-eT in Paris. In it he devO'ted a.
whole page to an account of a conver-
sation which he had with Lois Taylor
'31, a;t a tea here at the time of the
lecture. In remarking ahout thiS' con-
versation 1\'1. Duhamel praised Miss
Taylor's excellent French.
A-V AUS'IRIAX GIRL IN AN ETC.
(Oolleluded from page 1, column. 2)
European girl :is in the answer 10 the
question, 'HO'Ware you?' The Amer-
ican girl is happy and optimistic, and
lI'eplies in her little, polite way, 'Dh, I
am fine.' The Europeam is pessimistic
and says, 'Thank you, not too bad,'
or, 'Well, I do exist.'
An outstanding feature of ,the AJmer~
iean girl is in ·h.errpolitical point of
view; she is democratic. She has ob-
literated by means of cOmTadeship, the
distinction between classes, races, and
creeds. The dernoeratlc and friendly
attitude is very admirable; they d'o not
hate or show disrespect to any coun-
try."
.ENT
.~ ENT
(Please Note: Students are reminded
tuat rules which appear in the New,
are not final until posted on Student
Government BulIetin Board. They mere-
ly indicate what is being discussed by
your repreeentattves.)
"It seems- that there is a growing
lack of apprectatton of Student Gov-
ernment among our students.
If we would onty stop for a moment
now an-d then to think what it all
means, we might be a little -more care-
ful to obey the few rules which we
have, and to -show by our attitude
toward them that we are worthy 01
the confidence which our President
and faculty have placed in us by
granting us the privilege of' governing
ourselves.
Many colleges have systems which
go by the name of Student Govern-
ment, but in very few cases are t.he
students given the power which is
gfven us to make and maintain the'
taws. Practically all other colleg-es
have some form of proctorshl,p carried;
on by the girls themselves, or by mem-
bel'S of the faculty. Here, although all
laws rn ust be passed' upon by the fac-
ulty committee before they are put in-
Loeffect, the students tnemsetves have
the responsibility or for-m u Ia.tlng and
maintaining the r-ules.
Responsibility for the lmainwning
of the rule'S is not in the hands of ,the
Student Government officers alone, for
our -system does awa,y with many 'in-
conveniences brought about rtly proctor
systems, in that the girls' are not con-
ti'nually watched by a per&Olnwho is
there to check up on aU h"er comings
and goings. W-e do not have one
·proctOI· to over!:YE.'ethe activiUes of a
num·ber of girlS', but our resp011si1bility
is that much great,e.r, because 'each girl
must act as her own proctor.
""Ve are not school children who
musrt be continually watched and
guid·ed, because they do not know what
they should .(1-0 and should not do. W-e
are at an age w.here woe are abl'e to
judge for ourselves. The authorities
have recognized this fa.ct and have
granted us th'e privilege of gov-e.rning
uurselve'S. What is more, they have
sanction-ed many 011'the steps which
the students have taken to gain great·
e1' pl'iviI-eges than thoS'e of an·y other
girl'S college, because they want'ed to
give us th-e o,pportunlty to live our
lives with the least ,possible restriction.
They have done th~s because lh.ey felt
that we were sufficiently l'eSlJonsible to
trust with such lIbe'rty. The few rules
which do remain are those which are
necessary to our community, for the
safety and best interests of the stu-
dent.
Each individual should feel' it her
roopon'Sibility to keep "within the
law," so to speak; for anyone who vio·
lates the ·honor code is--,in the first
place--being unt,rue to herself; ehe- i&
also harming the community by not
uphoJding the highest ideals for which
it stands; and she is showing that she
is not worthy of the trust whioh has
heen plaoed in her by those who have
granted her the privilege of being her
own guide and proctor because they
considered her capalbl-e.
Students -do not see;m to realize that
this is their own Student Government.
Each one of us has the privilege of
making suggoestions to be considered
by t,he bodies which the S'tud-ents have
elect-e-d to discuss the problems and
n-eeds of the student bO<i¥, There
should be the t:eeling that we are all
in contact with Stuilent Governm-e.nt,
for at our house meetings we have an
opportunity to hold discussions on any
matters about which \V"€- have ques-
tions 0,1'suggest'ions, The house pres·
ident there is able to ca.I"lY the sug-
gestions 10 the House of Representa-
tives and so the Idea of a girl can he
carried through all the Student Gov-
ernment bodies, and if it is a good one,
it will undouMedly be acted upon.
Few QIf us realize that we really do
have the opportunity to help make
rules, just as we do not ,realize our re-
sponsibility in upholding them,
If we all do our best to uphold our
(Oont'inued on page 1-, column 1)
FRESHMEN BURY THE
PAST
Mrs. Mead Speaks On
World Peace
"whatsoever a man sowetb, that
shall he reap; and whatsoever a natlon
soweth that shall It reap,"
Mrs. Lucia. Ames MEade opened her
vesper talk Sunday, October 19th, with
these words. She pointed out to us
demonstratively and statistically the
loss political, financial, mental, and
moral caused by the world wa'r. Lit-
tle do the people of today realize what
a hole fI~-one billion dollars (the
actual Expense incurred 'by the United
States in the last war) has made in the
world's wealth, 'I'he depr-ession today
is world-wide. Austrana is nerurly
bankrupt, This COIInes from various
causes and Mrs. Meade ventured to
say that even "unto the third and
rourati generations" would we pay the
penalty of the war.
She told us that the United States'
now pays more than any ot.h er nation
for its defense even though it has no
reason to reee- destruction. We have
not the slightest danger- of ag gresston,
because no power, or combination of
PO/WEI'Sis a menace to our security.
Do we, therefore, &till wish to continue
the obselete eneth od of settling dis-
putes by explosives?
It is now a race between education
and ca.larmpty. We haven't yet l-earned
what is the education that we need.
The war was creaced by university
graduates, highly trained tech ntctans
who study the best means of waging
war. What we need is clear thfn'k irig-,
sound 1000iCand true ridding of our
minds of the common fallacies which
delude in-telligent peO'ple. It is these
respectable university graduates that
pa'rtidpate in war and do not attempt
any ~pecifie ,means of settlement. War
is a horrible injustice, not because men
ar,e killed, forr we all must die., but b-e-
cau&e it is the inn'ocenlt who must pay
the penalty.
Mrs. Mead then appealed, to us" the
future mothers, t-eachersand guardians
of the cOtmfnggenerations, not to min-
imjze war, but to show us how lm-
portant is our aid, She stated thaA only
]00.0'00 of our men have been killed in
wars since 1812; many more childre.n
die fro.m p'reventable diseases nnd ac-
cidents. Tbus, it is <lur function to
deal with such problems and to de.fend
our country from financial ruin and
o-b literatf,on.
The notion that all government de-
pends on force is fa,lse;; ninety-,fIve per
cent de-pends o,n the good will> and sup-
rort of <lUI' peo'llle. The government
of nations should be- o:rganiz-ed as is
that of a city. Cities and states don't
wage wSJr. Disputes are no.t war; we
shall always have disputes; but they
should be settled rationally, not ab-
nornnally. When man attempts to
wipe out his species, he is d.oing an. ab-
norma,] thing. Our busin-ess is ,to o,pe.n
the eyes of the blind and the ears of
the deaf, It doesn't take a genius,
only a vision of terrible danger which
may come if we ar-e stupid and mls1n,-
formed as w-ere people in 1914. Just
as slavery was ended, so if educated
women -ofAmerica wake up, and if the
Christian Chureh does itg duty we
should be able to Instill in the minds
of OUTpeo'])J'e th.e knowledge of set-
tling p.eace rationally, Lt is a matter
of "patriotism, l'eligion and comm.on
sense,
To the low, walling strains of a vio-
lin playing a mournful dirge a proces-
sion of black-robed, dolorous-visaged
Freshmen marched slowly down the
aisle of the appointed meeting place.
Sadly they bore the awful symbols of
the bondage of the Class of 1934.
Gravely they carried the well-stuffed
stockings, the plump bloomers, the
limp looking black and red umbrellas;,
the well known pink caps, and tile egg,
Solemnly th-ey marched to the strege
where the dark curtains opened to re-
veal an eerfely lit scene of woe. There
in dignified state, in lonely solitude.
flanked by sombre-colored autumn
leaves (poetic sign of death), stood the
black and direful cofftn. A'bout it the
sorrowing grorup formed a semi-circle.
The departed rags were carefully be-
stowed in their last resting place. The
tall and spectral leader dropped them
one by one. with respectrut and fitting
euioetes-c-drooped the holy stockings,
the faded un'breua (whom the all-
considering Conneoticut clouds had
spared from earthly use), th-e long and
faithful bloomer-s, the egg (which had
hatched a new feeling in the Fresh-
men), and to cap the climax, .the lj'tt le
'Scarlet signs of the infamy and d'egTa'-
dation of the Class of 1934. Then with
all due pomp and ceremony the funer-
al oration was read. "The Freshmen
have come to bury these remains, not
to -oreserve them. The evil that
freshmen do lives after them; the good
is tntei-red with thetr bones. So let it
be with the sophomores." Shades of
Antony! For thoug,h the sophomores
called the F'reshmoen obnoxious, they
couLd not be- wrong, for the sOlpho-
mores w-ere an honorable cla'SS (Boo!
Baa!) A S'olemn pray-e:r was said oOver
the hateful remains (gon-e but not for-
gotten) as the gathering me-ditated in
s-ilence on the inhumanity and cold-
heartedness O'f the brutal sophomores,
M the last silent Amen was utter.oo a
startlingly unfuneral-like yell rose
from the dark-garbed mourners
"Hurrah for the sophomoroo!"
And as taps were 'Sounded from out the
cold night th.e crowd left the place ot
grie.f, not in sorrow and with tears, but
in joy and wilth S"miloes.
This clewer demonstration was made
by the Freah'JT},en who werre on the
Black LiSt after Freshmen Initiation.
The "funeral" was held in the gym-
IlMium. Friday, October 17, 1930, at
eeven o'clock. The enti're performance
show-ed not only clever ingenuity and
well-·,planned PTeparatlon" but aolso a
s:.plendid spirit.
concealme.nt is ,merely incidental and
has been exaggerated by many writers.
As a part of the- world-wide cele-
bration of the birth of Vergil two
thousand years ago, the Library has
placed on exhibition its Vergiliana
which contains ,a number o{)f'rare and
interesting it-ems. The samuel Palmer
!translation ('f the Eclogues of Vergil is
W(}T'thyof special mention among other
raTe editions. It is beautifully Hlus-
tr8!ted by Mr, Palmer in a large paper
folio. This edition of the Eclogues is
a g,em. from the .publishing point of
,iew. The exhibit Includes bookS' re-
la.ting to Vergil, magazine a.rticles,
pamph lets and the like. The Library Js
inde.bted to v8!rious donors for differ-
ent items in this exhibi.t, and to Dean
Nye for material and suggestions. All
are cordially invited. t{) visit the exhibit
which ,may be seen for about two
weeks more.
Glee Club for 1930-1931
Eleanor Allman, Louise Armstr'!)ng,
Isobel Balrtlett, Winifred Beach, Doro~
thy Birdsey. Serena Blodget·t, Marion
Bogart, Katharine Buckley-, Betty
Carver. Ruth Caswell, Natalie Clunet,
J-e-'an Dunhwm, Anne Ebsen, Trellis
Epstein, Ruth F'e,rree, Marguerite
Fishburne, Helen Frey, J,oan Garver,
Dorothy Gould, Ruth Griswold, Alice
Hang-en, Iso·bel Heins, Caroline Hincks,
DorQlt.hy J·ohnson, Martha Johnson,
'fer-esa Keating~ Erica Langhammer,
Elino.r Laughlin, Margaret J..Jeland,
Jean MacKenzie, Gwen MarfaJrren,
Alice McConnon, Jean Mar&hall, Mary
Mead, Betty Miller, Margaret Mul-
holland, Barbara Mundy, Elizabeth
Myel', Jean Neal, Marion Nichols,
Betty Pypel', Margaret Rathbone, Car-
oline Rice, Roberla RQlbbins, Louisa
Rhod-es, Camille Sams, Marjorie Scrib-
nN. Edith Schneider, Kay Shultis.
Catharine Steelle, Virginia Stevenson,
Abbie Usher, Alice Van Deusen. Mercia
May.
There is a possibility of accepting
several more SO,pranos, Apply to Mr.
Weld in Room No{).12, Branford Base-
ment. .
BOOK NEWS
I'll a recent number of Bird Lore, a
magazine devoted to the study a.nd
protection of birds, there is an article
written !by Dr. Herbert Z. Kip. The
title of the article is "Concealment as
a Fador in Nestbuilding".and it ,brings
out and proves the point that struc-
tural SUitability is the main considera-
tion in the building of a nest and that
r4 CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
Now that the Freshmen have buried
"the ghastly garb," may we say a
thankful and heart-felt farewell to the
pink caps. The flaming pink caps that
they wore on then- heads.
The telephone booth in Fanning is a
grand addition. but then who will ever
have a nick le ?
With French Play, Fall Play and
Pter rotts ).,light Club all open ing soon,
it looks like a good season for the
sho-w business.
The tennis courts, out in the forbid-
den regions of the reservoir must be
about completed. It will be pleasant
to see tunic clad figures wenrding their
way to a district usually reached only
at Mascot time.
With all our inner knowledge of
gangs we expect .the .college to wake
up some morning with a bomb under
its bed.
C Quiz:-aU a question of Stu. G.
oaths, alma maters and the lirke. Who
is a Freshman to presume to know
such things?
FREE SPEECH
(Ooneluded from page 2, eolU1n'n 4)
Do comment, should have been placed
under the acknowledgment, Wellesley
Ool/ege News ..
S'l'UDENr.r GOVERNlUEKT
(Concluded from page 3, column 2)
honor system, then we will be al-
lowed to keep it, and continue to en-
joy che many privileges which it gives
us. It is only with the' cooperation
of every Indtvtdua.l .th at we may retain
OUT Honor System, and be abte to say,
"Conneottcut Cortege has an Hence-
System that works."
POETRY SALE
THE BOOKSHOP, Inc.
Oct. 27-31
Meridian and Church Streets
2070 FOR CASH
ttemerruber to subscribe to the Con-
cert Series and bh en consider the privi-
lege of special trolleys.
C. C, O..C. is certainly up and com-
ing. A hay ride sounds great to those
of us who are .men t.ioned in the society
column as "spending the week-end on
campus."
We hope no one mutilates the chairs
in the Ll'be. H would be ghastly to
have to get them from the Reserve
Desk. APparently the college aoounds
in criminals.
j-tanowe'en party; where gather the
famous an-d the infamous.
Can you wait to play on the indoor
golf course? Particularly with poor
"collitch" girls having to pay three
dollars on Saturday for the genuine
thing.
We crave action. Won't some one
please do something silly for the sake
of the column?
Putnam Furniture Co.
Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 Bunk Street New London, Conn.
The Mariners Savings
Bank
NEW LONDON, CONN.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful Service"
October is the most beautiful month of all the year to
Play Miniature
AT THE
Golf
Midget Golf Course
Montauk Ave., Opposite Lawrence Hospital
Where the game supreme
is played at its best
'Dhe opernng of our new Indoor Course at 10 Meridian
Street-s-a step from State-s-wid be announced
within a few days
MAKE IT YOUR DOWTOWN RENDEZVOUS
SUS.·MO~,·TUES.·\VED.
EtlmlUld Lcwe-c-Joan BcIUICl.t
IN
"SCOTLAND YARD"
'l'HURS.-FRI.·SA'l',
Jack 1\Iulball-Elli,ott Nugent
FOR THE LOVE 0' LIL
AT THE OOZY
CROWN73State
Phone
5847
Perry & Stone, Inc.
JE,VELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stationery
Gift Articles ill Great Variety
296 State Sn-eer Plant Building
New London
THE NATIONAL BANK OF
COMMERCE
OF l'"'E\V LONDON
Capital Stock $300,000
Surplus and Profits $690,000
OFFICERS
William H. Reeves, President
J. P. T, Armstrong, Vice-President
Earle W. Stamms, Vice-President and
Cashier
George B. Prest, Vice-President
OLD HUGEUENOT
BOOKSHELF
AND TEA HOUSE
New London, Conn,
Steaks, Chops, Sandwiches, Sal-
ads, Chicken, 'Waffles, Vegetable
Plate, Ice Cream, Cake
Pr-ivate Parties by Special
Arrangement
GIFT SHOP
Greeting Cards
CIRCULATING LIBRARY
THE SPORT SHOP
GOWNS
WRAPS
SPORTS WEAR
CHARGE ACOOUNTS INVITED
Plant Building, New London
PRICES REDUCED
On Soda, Sandwiches and Salads
AT BOTH STORES
S. F. PETERSON, INC.
305 and 127 Slate St.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
College Supplies
The Qu.ality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
fl'HE NICHOLS & HARRIS CO,
Established 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 State St, New London, Conn.
GARDE THEATRE
A Warner Bros. Theatre
Oct 26-27·28-29
WINNIE LIGHTNEB
IN
'''T.lD:'J LIFE OF THE PARTY"
Satur'day, Oct. 25
BAM.ON NAVABBO
IN
"CALL OF THE FLESH"
ALSO
5-Vau(levUle Acts-5
THE JEANETTE SHOPPE
S. Kamsler, Inc.
LINGERIE
MILLINERY - HOSIERY
269 State Street
THE
MOHICAN
BEAUTY SHOP
Scientific Treatment or
Hall' and Scalp
Shampooing
M.anicuring
Marcel \Vaving
Facial 'j'rcatments
Eugfi,ne Permanent \Vaving
$10.00
Expert Operators
Finest Equipment
Reasonable Charges
Mae Neilan Russ
Natalie Orandatt Demers
Telephone 4341
Mohican Hotel
Party Flowers and Corsages at
FISHER, FLORIST
State Street off Main
3358 - Phones - 3359
FALL STYLES
in
WALKOVERS
Come in and look them over
AGENCY
237 State Street, New London
When You Say It With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
FELLMAN & CLARK
THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower Phone 5588
